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CRAFT
Balloons
Candles
Crepe Paper
Party Favours.
AQUACRYL PAINT
This senior student acrylic can be used straight from the bottle or be thinned with water. Aquacryl can be combined with acrylic mediums to produce a variety of acrylic techniques. Flexible and water resistant when dry. Easy clean up with soap and water before the paint dries. Non-toxic.

CLASSROOM SPLASH PAINT
Classroom Splash is designed for kinder and junior classroom activities. Non-toxic water based Classroom Splash paint is the answer when colour is required quickly with a minimum of fuss.
LIQUICRYL PAINT

This Junior Acrylic is a water based ready mixed quality paint bringing exceptional value and versatility to the classroom. Liquicryl is known for its smooth rich mixable colours.

- LC2BLK, 2 Litre, Black.
- LC2RD, 2 Litre, Brilliant Red.
- LC2BL, 2 Litre, Brilliant Blue.
- LC2YL, 2 Litre, Brilliant Yellow.
- LC2WYL, 2 Litre, Brilliant Warm Yellow.
- LC2GR, 2 Litre, Brilliant Green.
- LC2FGR, 2 Litre, Brilliant Leaf Green.
- LC2OR, 2 Litre, Orange.
- LC2PUR, 2 Litre, Purple.
- LC2RCRM, 2 Litre, Crimson.
- LC2VER, 2 Litre, Vermillion.
- LC2BSN, 2 Litre, Burnt Sienna.
- LC2WHT, 2 Litre, White.
- LC2FTP, 2 Litre, Flesh Tone Peach.
- FLC2PK, 2 Litre, Fluoro Pink.
- FLC2YL, 2 Litre, Fluoro Yellow.
- FLC2OR, 2 Litre, Fluoro Orange.
- FLC2GR, 2 Litre, Fluoro Green.

- LC500BLK, 500ml, Black.
- LC500WHT, 500ml, White.
- LC500YL, 500ml, Brilliant Yellow.
- LC500BL, 500ml, Brilliant Blue.
- LC500RD, 500ml, Brilliant Red.
- LC500GR, 500ml, Brilliant Green.
- LC500CRM, 500ml, Crimson.
- LC500BSN, 500ml, Burnt Sienna.
- LC500WYL, 500ml, Warm Yellow.
- LC500OR, 500ml, Orange.
- LC500MAG, 500ml, Magenta.
- FLC500PK, 500ml, Fluoro Pink.
- FLC500YL, 500ml, Fluoro Yellow.
- FLC500SC, 500ml, Fluoro Scarlet.
- FLC500OR, 500ml, Fluoro Orange.
- FLC500BL, 500ml, Fluoro Blue.
- FLC500GR, 500ml, Fluoro Green.

FACE & BODY PAINT

Educational Colours, Face & Body Paint, 175ml, Assorted Colours.

- FACE175YL, Yellow.
- FACE175PK, Pink.
- FACE175RD, Red.
- FACE175GR, Green.
- FACE175BL, Blue.
- FACE175WHT, White.
- FACE175BLK, Black.
ACRYLIC PAINT
Mont Marte Silver Series 100ml.

- Scarlet #PMSA0002
- Vermillion #PMSA0003
- Lemon Yellow #PMSA0004
- Yellow Ochre #PMSA0005
- Phthalocyanine Blue #PMSA0006
- Ultramarine Blue #PMSA0007
- Cobalt Blue #PMSA0008
- Chinese White #PMSA0009
- Titanium White #PMSA0010
- Lamp Black #PMSA0011
- Hookers Green #PMSA0012
- Viridian #PMSA0013
- Burnt Sienna #PMSA0014
- Raw Umber #PMSA0015
- Cadmium Yellow #PMSA0016
- Payne’s Grey #PMSA0017
- Silver #PMSA0018
- Gold #PMSA0019
- Yellow Orange #PMSA0020
- Purple #PMSA0021

ACRYLIC METALLIC PAINT
Mont Marte 75ml Metallic Acrylic Paint.

- Tube Blue #PMMT0001
- Tube Green #PMMT0002
- Tube Yellow #PMMT0003
- Tube Pink #PMMT0004
- Tube Red #PMMT0005
- Tube Purple #PMMT0006

ACRYLIC GLITTER PAINT
Mont Marte Glitter Paint 75ml Acrylic Paint.

- Tube Copper #PMGL0001
- Tube Silver #PMGL0002
- Tube Blue Crystal #PMGL0003
- Tube Gold #PMGL0004
- Tube Red #PMGL0005
- Tube Blue #PMGL0006
- Tube Green #PMGL0007
- Tube Pink #PMGL0008
- Tube Purple #PMGL0009
- Tube Yellow #PMGL0010

GLITTER PAINT
Educational Colours Glitter Paint, 250ml, Assorted Colours.

- Gold #GLP250G
- Silver #GLP250S
- Blue #GLP250BL
- Green #GLP250GR
- Red #GLP250RD
- Fairy Krystal #GLP250FR
- Fairy Pink #GLP250FPK
- Fairy Purple #GLP250FPP
- Magenta #GLP250MAG

GLITTER
Educational Colours Glitter Fantasia, 150g, Assorted Colours.

- Silver #GLF150S
- Blue #GLF150BL
- Red #GLF150RD
- Purple #GLF150PUR
- Multi #GLF150MULTI
GLITTER
Mont Marte Laser Glitter Shaker

CODE  MACR0025

GLITTER
Educational Colours Stardust Glitter Shaker, 16g, Assorted Colours.

CODE  SDD16

GLITTER GLUE
Doms Glitter Glue, 5 Colours. 5.5 ml. Tubes.

CODE  3483

WATERCOLOUR PAINT
Watercolour Paint, 12 Colours, With Brush.

CODE  8012

FACE PAINT
Mont Marte, Face Paint Set. #MBRT7001, Bright. #MBRT7002, Pearl. #MBRT7003, Neon.

CODE  Above

FACE PAINT
Mont Marte, Face Paint Crayons. #MBRT7001, Bright. #MBRT7002, Pearl. #MBRT7003, Neon.

CODE  Above

FACE & BODY CRAYONS
EC Face and Body Crayons. #FBC6, 6 Colours. #FBC3, 3 Colours.

CODE  abovev

FABRIC PAINT
Mont Marte, Fabric Paint.

CODE  PMHS0022

FUN DYE
Educational Colours Fun Dye, 500ml, Assorted Colours.

CODE  above

CRAFT DYE
Craft Dye, 500ml, Assorted Colours.

CODE  above

SMOCKS
Educational Colours, Artist Smocks, Green & Blue. #TSGB, Toddler Size. #JASGB, Junior Size.

CODE  above

EASEL
Deli Wooden Drawing & Painting Easel.

CODE  7894

EASEL
Monte Marte Height Adjustable, Wooden Drawing & Painting Easel.

CODE  MMKC0127

COLOR WHEEL
Monte Marte, Octo-Color Wheel.

CODE  MAXX0025
PAINT BRUSHES
Paint Brushes, Sizes #1 - 12 Pointed, 12 Brushes Per Set.
CODE P12

PAINT BRUSHES
Paint Brushes, Sizes #1 - 12 Round, 12 Brushes Per Set.
CODE R12

PAINT BRUSHES
Paint Brushes, 6/Pkt, Round.
CODE 1600R6

PAINT BRUSHES
Paint Brushes, 6/Pkt, Flat.
CODE 1600F6

PAINT BRUSHES
Artist Brushes, Round, 3/Set. 1,3,5, Brown Handle.
CODE 3106

PAINT BRUSH
Monte Marte Brush Set, Silver Series, 15pcs.
CODE MPB0008

PAINT BRUSH
Monte Marte Brush Set, Silver Series, 12pcs. Round Head
CODE BMSS0003

PAINT BRUSH
Monte Marte Brush Set, Silver Series, 12pcs. Flat Head
CODE BMSS002

SPONGE ROLLERS
Educational Colours, Sponge Rollers.
#SRO25, 25mm. #SRO40, 40mm. #SRO60, 60mm.
CODE above

PAINT PALETTE
Plastic Paint Palette, Kidney Shape, 10 Well.
CODE 22100

PAINT PALETTE
Educational Colours Plastic Paint Palette, 27.5cm x 18cm, Stackable, 6 Well.
CODE P6

PAINT PALETTE
Educational Colours Plastic Paint Palette, 27.5cm x 27.5cm, 9 Well.
CODE P9

PAINT POT
Educational Colours Paint Pot With Slide Lid, Assorted Colours.
CODE PPL

PAINT POTS
Deep Paint Pot or Pencil holder, Set of 5.
CODE WPSSET

PAINT TRAY
Educational Colours Tray, 4 Bay Roller, 525 x 235mm.
CODE PT

PAINT TRAY
Paint Pot Palette, 7 Lift-Out Paint Pots.
CODE MAPL0005
## Clay

**Staedtler ‘Fimo Light’**, Modelling Clay, Air Drying, Coloured.

- #8131, 250g.
- #8100, 500g.
- #8101, 1000g.

**Monte Marte**, Modelling Clay, Air Hardening, Terra.

- #MMSP0006, 500g.

**Monte Marte**, Modelling Clay, Air Hardening, White.

- #MMSP0005, 500g.

---

## Plaster Cloth

Educational Colours Mod Wrap, Plaster Cloth, 10cm x 4cm, Wet/Shape/Dry.

**Monte Marte Plaster of Paris**, 1kg.

**Clag Cel-mix Adhesive Powder**, 500g Bucket, Ideal For Papier Mache, Finger Painting, Thickening PVA, or as a Sealer For Hardboard or Clay. One Bucket Will Make Up to 30 Litres of Paste.

**Educational Colours ‘Mix-It’ Instant Papier Mache**, 500g.

---

## Sculpt-It

Educational Colours ‘Sculpt-It’ Modelling Mix, 1kg.

**Monte Marte Mini Modelling Tools**, 10pcs.


**Educational Colours Cutters**

---

## Shape Cutters

Eduational Colours Cutters, Fruit Set of 6.

---

**Educational Colours, Kids Modelling Clay**, 500g, Assorted Colours.

**Multicoloured.**

**White.**

**Pink.**

**Dark Blue.**

**Black.**

**Yellow.**

**Light Green.**

**Terracotta.**
CLEAR GUM

#A66035, 5 Litre
#A66040, 150ml

CODE above

CLEAR GUM

#GUM5, 5 Litre.
#GUM500, 500ml.
#GUM250, 250ml.
#GUM125, 125ml.

CODE above

PASTE

#A66090, 5kg
#A66080, 300g
#A66070, 150g

CODE above

PVA GLUE
Educational Colours Waterbased PVA Adhesive. Ideal For Paper Craft & School Projects.

#PVA5, 5 Litre
#PVA500, 500ml.
#PVA250, 250ml.
#PVA125, 125ml.
#PVA50, 50ml

CODE above

PVA KIDS GLUE
Educational Colours PVA Kids Glue. Ideal for PaperCraft & School Projects.

#KP5, 5 Litre
#KP500, 500ml
#KP250, 250ml.
#KP50, 50ml

CODE above

CRAFT GLUE
White Craft Glue 1L White Drying.
**GLUE STICKS**
K Stick All Purpose Glue Sticks.

- #55008, 10g.
- #55020, 21g.
- #55036, 36g.

**GLUE**
K White, All purpose Glue, No Run, Washable, 125ml.

**GLUE**
K Clear, School Glue, Washable, 147ml.

**GLUE PEN**
Glue Pen With Sponge Type Tip. 30ml.

**GLUE PEN**
Glue Pen With Sponge Type Tip, 50ml.

**GLUE PEN**
Deli Glue Pen With Brush Tip, 50ml.

**GLUE PEN**
Deli Glue Pen With Sponge Type Tip. 125ml.

**SUPER GLUE**
Super Glue, 3g., Tube.

**GLUE PEN**
Deli Glue Pen With Sponge Type Tip. 30ml.

**GLUE GUN**
Bostik Hot Melt Glue For Craft.

**GLUE GUN REFILLS**
Bostik Hot Melt Glue Gun Melt Stick Refills, 10/Pkt.

**BLU-TACK**
Bostik Blu Tack, 75gm, Reusable Adhesive.
**FEATHERS**
Educational Colours, Feathers, 20g Pkt.

**POM POMS**
Educational Colours, Craft Kit Pom Poms, Standard Colours.

**PIPE CLEANERS**
Educational Colours, Chenille Stems/ Pipe Cleaners, Standard Colours, 100/Pkt, 6mm x 300mm.

**PIPE CLEANERS**
Educational Colours, Chenille Stems/ Pipe Cleaners, Neon Colours, 100/Pkt, 6mm x 300mm.

**PLASTIC NEEDLES**
Creative Play, Plastic Needles Pack of 32.

**STRING**
Educational Colours, Spaghetti String, 1mm x 60m, 7 Assorted Colours.

**BEADS**
Educational Colours Threading Beads, Alphabet, 350/Pkt.

**BEADS**
Educational Colours Threading Beads, Neon Multi Mix, 1600/Pkt.

**MASK**
Educational Colours, Mask Half Face, Single.

**MASK**
Educational Colours, Mask Full Face, Single.

**JOGGLE EYES**
Educational Colours, Joggle Eyes, 300/Pkt, Assorted Sizes.

**SEQUENCING**
Educational Colours Sequencing.

**DICE**
Educational Colours Dice.

**DEMO CLOCK**
Educational Colours, Magnetic Foam, Demo Clock.

**FLIP CHARTS**
Flip Chart, Free Standing Flip Chart.

**DEMO CLOCK**
Flip Chart, Free Standing Flip Chart.

**FLIP CHARTS**
Flip Chart, Free Standing Flip Chart.
FLOOR GAME
Educational Colours Giant Snake & Ladders, Numeracy, Floor Game, 68x72cm.

COUNTERS
Educational Colours, Counters.
#LFC108, Fruit, 108Pcs/Jar.
#LFCAC108, Farm Animals, 108Pcs/Jar.
#LTC72, Transport, 72Pcs/Jar.
#LLC100J, Linking Cubes, 100Pcs/Jar.
#CSL84, Sealife, 84Pcs/Jar.
#CD128, Dinosaurs, 128Pcs/Jar.
#CA120, Australian Animals, 120Pcs/Jar.
#CR400, Quiet Counters, 400pcs./Jar.
#CS500, Stacking Counters 500pcs./Jar

FRACTION CIRCLES
Fraction Circles Printed, 51 Fraction Segments, 9 Circles.

PATTERN BLOCKS AND CARDS
Pattern Block Picture Card 20pcs.
Plastic Pattern Blocks 126pcs.

BASE TEN SET
Base Ten Set Plastic - 1 Block, 100 Cubes, 10 Rods, 10 Flats.

MERIT STICKERS
Sticker Pads, Shiny, Merit & Reward Stickers.
#SBK-MERITSTAR, 230+ Stickers
#SBK-REWARD, 220+ Stickers
#SBK-MERIT, 136+ Stickers

MERIT STAMPS
Shiny Merit Stamps.
**NUMERACY GAMES**

Bingo, Learning Can Be Fun.

- #BD, Addition & Subtraction, Beat the Dragon
- #BPEN, Place Value, Beat the Penguin
- #BH, Fraction Beat the Hippo
- #BROC, Multiplication Beat the Crocodile
- #BTU, Tell the Time Beat the Turtle

**CODE above**

**NUMERACY GAMES**

Educational Colours, Numeracy Games.

- #LMMN, Mix & Match The Number
- #LTT, Think & Thread
- #LPL, Look & Thread
- #AMS, Adding Money Snap
- #LM, Magic Triangle
- #LDOM, Dominos What’s The Time

**CODE above**

**LITERACY GAMES**

Bingo, Learning Can Be Fun.

- #BE, Blending Consonants Beat the Elephant
- #BT, Double Sounds Beat the Tiger,
- #BB, Initial Consonants Beat the Bear
- #BOCT, Colours & Shapes Beat the Octopus
- #LEWB, Easy Words To Sound

**CODE above**

**LITERACY GAMES**

Educational Colours, Literacy Games.

- #AMA, Mix & Match The Alphabet
- #MS, Making Stories Is Fun Dominos
- #HSS, Double Sound Snap
- #SB, Beginners Snap
- #SS, Simple Sentence Snap
- #RS, Rhyming Words Snap
- #NS, Yes Or No Snap
- #BS, Beat The Snail
- #CS, Snap,Consonants
- #WS, Basic Sight Words
- #SBS, Snap Bending Consonants

**CODE above**
**FLASH CARDS**

- #LFC0100 Flash Cards Numbers 0-100, Learning Can Be Fun.
- #LFCFRACT Flash Cards Fractions, Learning Can Be Fun.
- #LFCA02 Flash Cards Addition 0-12, Learning Can Be Fun.
- #LFCSUB Flash Cards Subtraction 0-15, Learning Can Be Fun.

**EDUCATIONAL KITS**

4M Thinking Kits, 3D Puzzles.

4M4674, Rainforest
4M4679, Safari
4M4668, Dinosaurs

**EDUCATIONAL KITS**

4M Thinking Kits, Dough Set.

**EDUCATIONAL KITS**

4M Thinking Kits, Paper Bag Puppets.

**EDUCATIONAL KITS**

4M Thinking Kits, Tell Time Learning Clock.

**EDUCATIONAL KITS**

4M Thinking Kits, Math Monkey.

**EDUCATIONAL KITS**

4M Thinking Kits, Life Cycle Wheel.

**EDUCATIONAL KITS**

4M Thinking Kits, My Body System.

---
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**CRAYONS**
- Datamax Regular Crayons, 8/Pkt. [Image]
  - Code: 9008
- Datamax Regular Crayons, 24/Pkt. [Image]
  - Code: 9024
- Datamax Jumbo Crayons, 8/Pkt. [Image]
  - Code: 11506
- Datamax Jumbo Crayons, 12/Pkt. [Image]
  - Code: 11512

**Crayola Large Crayons, 10/Pkt.**
- Code: 52100

**Crayola Jumbo Crayons, 24/Tub.**
- Code: 529201

**Staedtler ‘Norris Club’ Wax Twister Crayons, 12/Pkt.**
- Code: 221WP12

**Staedtler ‘Noris Club 2’ Felt Tip Markers, Dual Tip, 10/Pkt.**
- Code: 320WP10

**MARKERS**
- Staedtler Oil Pastels.
- Code: above

**Doms Oil Pastels 25 Colour Shades in Plastic Case.**
- Code: OP25

**Doms Oil Pastels 50 Colour Shades in Plastic Case.**
- Code: OP50

**WATERCOLOUR PENCILS**
- Pentel 12 Watercolour Pencils.
  - Code: WCP12

**Doms Aqua 12 Water Colour Pencils.**
- Code: 7210

**WATERCOLOUR PENCILS**
- Pentel 24 Watercolour Pencils.
  - Code: WCP12

**Doms Aqua Water Colour Pens, 12/pkt.**
- Code: 7210

**OIL PASTELS**
- Staedtler Oil Pastels.
- Code: above

**Doms Oil Pastels 25 Colour Shades in Plastic Case.**
- Code: OP25

**Doms Oil Pastels 50 Colour Shades in Plastic Case.**
- Code: OP50

**Staedtler Oil Pastels.**
- Code: OPJ12

**Educational Colours Jumbo Oil Pastels, 12/Pkt.**
- Code: OP25

**Doms Oil Pastels 25 Colour Shades in Plastic Case.**
- Code: OP50

**Doms Oil Pastels 50 Colour Shades in Plastic Case.**
- Code: OP50
**COLOURED PENCILS**

- **Doms Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: FSCP12

- **Doms Coloured Pencils**, 24/Pkt.
  - Code: FSCP24

- **Doms Premium Artist Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: PCP12

- **Doms Mega Triangle Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: JCP12

- **Datamax Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: 81812

- **Datamax Jumbo Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: 82812

- **Crayola Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: 684012

- **Crayola Coloured Pencils**, 24/Pkt.
  - Code: 684024

- **Dom's Premium Artist Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: 185C12

- **Dom's Mega Triangle Coloured Pencils**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: 687408

**MARKERS**

- **Crayola Super Tips Washable Markers**.
  - #585010, 10/Pkt.
  - #588106, 20/Pkt.
  - Code: above

- **Crayola ‘Pip-Squeaks’ Washable Markers**.
  - 16/Pkt.
  - Code: 588703

- **Datamax Felt Tip Markers**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: 21206

- **Texta ‘Nylorite’ Felt Tip Markers**, 12/Pkt.
  - Code: TX200/12

- **Texta ‘Smarttip’ Thick/Thin Markers**, Washable, 10/Pkt.
  - Code: TX220/10

- **Texta ‘Bullet’ Broad Felt Tip Markers**, Pkt/10.
  - Code: TX230/10
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**MARKER**
Staedtler Metallic Marker, 1-2mm, Gold & Silver.

**METALLIC PEN**
Uniball ‘Impact’ 1.0mm Rollerball Gel Ink Pen, Gold & Silver.

**PENCIL**
Staedtler ‘Tradition’ Pencil, 20/Pkt, 2H/HB/B/2B/6B, Sold Separately.

**PENCIL**
Staedtler Natural Finish Pencil HB, 2B, 6B, 20/Pkt, Sold Separately.

**MARKER**
Pentel ‘Outline’ Line Marker, Ideal for Creative craft and School Projects, Durable Fibre Tip, 2 Colours in a single Stroke.

**METALLIC PEN**
Pentel Gel Ink Pen Hybrid 1.0 Dual Metallic, Asstd. Colours, Silver & Gold.

**PENCIL**
Staedtler Maxi 6B Learners Pencil, 12 Sided Jumbo Pencil Designed For Children, 10/Pkt, Sold Separately.

**PENCIL**
Staedtler 2B Jumbo Triangular Pencil, 50/Cup, Sold Separately.
**PENCIL**
Faber Castell ‘Gold Faber’ Pencil
#1221, HB/B/2B/4B, 20/Pkt,
Sold Separately.

CODE 1850

**PENCIL**
Faber Castell ‘Gold Faber’ Pencil
HB #1222, Eraser Tip.

CODE 1950

**PENCILS**
DataMax Multi Stripe Pencils HB,
Eraser Tip, 4/Pkt.

CODE 4000C

**PENCILS**
DataMax Multi Stripe Pencils HB,
Eraser Tip, 12/Pkt.

CODE 9010

**PENCILS**
Doms X1, X-Tra Super Dark 12 Pencils With Eraser, Sharpener and Tip Protection Cap.

CODE 7150

**PENCILS**
Doms Fusion X-TRA Super Dark Pencils, Pencils, Sharpener and 15cm Ruler.

CODE 7502

**PENCIL**
Buk Bilong Pikinini 2B Jumbo Triangle Pencil.

CODE BBP101

**PENCILS**
Doms Neon Rubber Tipped Graphite Pencils, 12/Pkt.

CODE 7156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>526B20</td>
<td>Datamax Plastic Eraser, 58mm x 21mm x 10mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22503</td>
<td>Multiplex 20 Plastic Eraser, 57mm x 21mm x 12mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEH05</td>
<td>Pentel Hi-polymer Eraser, Assorted Colours, 43mm x 24mm x 12mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526C20</td>
<td>Staedtler School Eraser, 57mm x 21mm x 12mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9002</td>
<td>PNG Flag Eraser, 45mm x 31mm x 7mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2000</td>
<td>Dux Eraser, 30mm x 18mm x 8mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3421</td>
<td>Eraser Dust Free White Doms 5x18x10mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043</td>
<td>Eraser Plastic Black Premium Deli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZE508</td>
<td>Eraser Pentel Hi-Polymer Soft #ZES-08 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td>Metal Sharpener, Single Hole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Metal Sharpener, Double Hole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Deli Single Hole Plastic Sharpener, Assorted Colours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>DataMax Double Hole Plastic Sharpener, Assorted Colours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>DataMax Single Hole Round Plastic Sharpener, Assorted Colours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3424</td>
<td>Sharpeners 2 Hole Plastic Doms Assorted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Deli Single Hole Plastic Sharpener, Assorted Colours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEONTRI</td>
<td>Sharpeners 1 Hole Plastic Doms Triangular, Neon Colours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SHARPENER**
Sharpeners

- Deli Double Hole Sharpener With Clear Plastic Barrel, Assorted Colours.
  - **CODE** 39768

  - **CODE** 408

- Deli Desktop Sharpener, With Desk Clamp.
  - **CODE** 616B

- KW-Trio Electric Sharpener, #325A.
  - **CODE** 325A

- Crayola Crayon Tip Sharpener.
  - **CODE** 643450

- Pentel Leads, 0.5mm 2B, 12 Leads/Tube.
  - **CODE** XM2BP

- Pentel ‘Caplet’ 0.5mm, Automatic Mechanical Pencil, Assorted Colours.
  - **CODE** A105C

- Pentel ‘Fiesta’ 0.5mm Mechanical Pencil With Eraser Tip, Assorted Colours.
  - **CODE** AX105

**LEAD**

Pencils

- Pentel Leads, 0.5mm 2B, 12 Leads/Tube.
  - **CODE** XM2BP
### SCISSORS

- **Staedtler Blunt End, Stainless Steel Scissors**, 140mm.
  - **CODE**: 96514

- **Maped Blunt End Stainless Steel Scissors, 130mm, Assorted Colours.**
  - **CODE**: 64010

- **Staedtler Stainless Steel Scissors, 170mm.**
  - **CODE**: 96517

- **Scissor 165mm Blunt End, EC Blue Handle.**
  - **CODE**: S165

- **Maped Stainless Steel Scissors, 0% Effort, 130mm.**
  - **CODE**: 37910

- **Scissor 175mm Soft Grip Stainless Blade Assorted Deli.**
  - **CODE**: 6053

- **DataMax Stainless Steel Scissors 175mm.**
  - **CODE**: 717HG

- **Deli Stainless Steel Scissors, 175mm.**
  - **CODE**: 6027

- **DataMax Stainless Steel Scissors 210mm.**
  - **CODE**: 4878

- **Deli Stainless Steel Scissors, 210mm.**
  - **CODE**: 60108

- **Maped Blunt End Stainless Steel Scissors, 130mm, Assorted Colours.**
  - **CODE**: 67210

- **Scissor 175mm Soft Grip Stainless Blade Assorted Deli.**
  - **CODE**: 6053

- **Maped Stainless Steel Scissors, 170mm.**
  - **CODE**: 64010

- **Deli Stainless Steel Scissors, 175mm.**
  - **CODE**: 2053

- **DataMax Stainless Steel Scissors 210mm.**
  - **CODE**: 4530

- **Deli Cutter With Slide Lock, Metal Body, Uses 9mm Blades.**
  - **CODE**: 2053

- **A3 Cutting Mat, 450mm x 300mm x 3mm.**
  - **CODE**: 2031

- **Educational Colours Student Whiteboard, 228 x 305mm.**
  - **CODE**: WB1

---

**Notes:**

- **Port Moresby**: Ph: 313 9800  Fax: 325 0302  Email: sales@theodist.com.pg
- **Lae**: Ph: 472 5488  Fax: 472 7838  Email: saleslae@theodist.com.pg
**CHALK**
Datamax High Quality Dustless Chalk, White, 100 Sticks/Box.

**CODE**
17005

---

**CHALK**
Datamax High Quality Dustless Chalk, Assorted Colours, 100 Sticks/Box.

**CODE**
17010

---

**CHALK**
Jumbo Sidewalk Chalk, 15pcs/Bucket, Assorted Colours.

**CODE**
17015

---

**BLACKBOARD ERASER**
Datamax Felt Blackboard Eraser, With Wooden Handle.

**CODE**
1011

---

**BLACKBOARD ERASER**
Felt Blackboard Eraser.

**CODE**
34555

---

**BLACKBOARD ERASER**
Datamax Felt Blackboard Eraser.

**CODE**
51355

---

**BLACKBOARD PAINT**
Quartet Chalkboard Paint, Black 930ml.

**CODE**
QTCPBLKIL

---

**RULER**
Plastic Blackboard Ruler, 100cm.

**CODE**
27357

---

**SET SQUARE**
Plastic Blackboard Set Square 45 or 60 Degree.

**CODE**
51355

---

**PROTRACTER**
Plastic Blackboard Protractor 180 Degrees.

**CODE**
51360

---

**COMPASS**
Plastic Blackboard Compa With Chalk Adaptor and Suction Cup Tip.

**CODE**
51350

---

**T-SQUARE**
Plastic T-Square With Carry Case.

#TSQ60, 600mm.
#TSQ90, 900mm.
#TSQ120, 1200mm.

**CODE**
above

---

**STAINLESS STEEL RULER**
Stainless Steel Ruler.

#14015, 150mm.
#14030, 300mm.
#14100, 1000mm.

**CODE**
above
### RULERS

**DataMax 30cm Plastic Ruler.** Clear or Neon Colours.

- **DataMax 30cm Plastic Ruler.**
  - Clear or Neon Colours.
  - **CODE CR3000**

**Doms 15cm Plastic Ruler Clear.**

- **Doms 15cm Plastic Ruler Clear.**
  - **CODE 15CM**

**DataMax 30cm Plastic Ruler, With Raised Grip.**

- **DataMax 30cm Plastic Ruler, With Raised Grip.**
  - **CODE 141306**

**DataMax Plastic Ruler With Inking Edge.**

- **DataMax Plastic Ruler With Inking Edge.**
  - **CODE above**

**Triangular Scale Rulers 30cm**

- **Triangular Scale Rulers 30cm**
  - **CODE above**

**Protractor 180 Degrees.**

- **Protractor 180 Degrees.**
  - **CODE above**

**Protractor 360 Degrees 150mm.**

- **Protractor 360 Degrees 150mm.**
  - **CODE C15**

### RULERS

**DOMS ZOOM 30cm Clear Board Plastic Ruler.**

- **DOMS ZOOM 30cm Clear Board Plastic Ruler.**
  - **CODE 30CM**

**DataMax Wooden Ruler.**

- **DataMax Wooden Ruler.**
  - **CODE WR300**

### SCALE RULERS

**Triangular Scale Rulers 30cm**

- **Triangular Scale Rulers 30cm**
  - **CODE above**

**Protractor 360 Degrees 150mm.**

- **Protractor 360 Degrees 150mm.**
  - **CODE C15**

### RULER SET

**Set Squares, Protractor & Ruler Sets, 4 Piece Set.**

- **Set Squares, Protractor & Ruler Sets, 4 Piece Set.**
  - **CODE above**

**8" Set Squares, 200mm Ruler.**

- **8" Set Squares, 200mm Ruler.**
  - **CODE #260**

**12" Set Squares, 300mm Ruler.**

- **12" Set Squares, 300mm Ruler.**
  - **CODE #460**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55711</td>
<td>STENCILS Set/8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11008</td>
<td>STENCILS Lettering Stencils.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#168618, 5mm, C5. Celco.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#168626, 10mm, C10. Celco.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#168634, 15mm, C15. Celco.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#168642, 20mm, C20. Celco.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#168650, 30mm, C30. Celco.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22073, 100mm, 4&quot; 10pcs/Set, Cox.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22074, 150mm, 6&quot; 20pcs/Set, Cox.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CELLOPHANE**

Cellophane 80cm x 100cm, Assorted Colors.

- #81611, Assorted
- #81613, Red
- #81614, Green
- #81615, Yellow
- #81616, Blue
- #81617, Orange
- #81618, Purple
- #81619, Pink

**TISSUE PAPER**

Datamax Tissue Paper 500mm x 700mm, 100Shts/Pkt.

- #TP8001, Red
- #TP8004, Pink
- #TP8005, Purple
- #TP8009, Blue
- #TP8015, Orange
- #TP8030, Yellow
- #TP8039, Royal Blue
- #TP8041, Green

**CORRUGATED BOARD**

Datamax Metallic Corrugated Paper, 500mm x 700mm, 5 Shts/Pkt.

- #CB201, Red
- #CB202, Blue
- #CB203, Gold
- #CB204, Silver
- #CB205, Pink
- #CB206, Purple
- #CB207, Green

Datamax Coloured Corrugated Paper, 500mm x 700mm, 5 Shts/Pkt.

- #CB102, Red
- #CB106, Yellow
- #CB107, Burnt Orange
- #CB109, Dark Blue
- #CB111, Green
- #CB114, Orange
- #CB117, Light Blue
- #CB123, Purple
- #CB125, Pink

**CREPE PAPER**

Datamax Crepe Paper Sheets 50 x 240cm.

- #CP8001, Red
- #CP8002, Maroon
- #CP8004, Pink
- #CP8007, Blue
- #CP8012, Light Green
- #CP8015, Orange
- #CP8019, Black
- #CP8020, White
- #CP8021, Purple
- #CP8031, Green
- #CP8032, Light Blue
- #CP8033, Brown
- #CP8046, Yellow
- #CP8066, Zebra (Black & White Stripes)
- #CP8067, Tiger (Black & Orange Stripes)
- #CP8101, Silver
- #CP8102, Gold

Datamax Crepe Paper Streamer, 35mm x 13m, 4/Pkt.

- #CS8001, Red
- #CS8002, Maroon
- #CS8004, Pink
- #CS8007, Blue
- #CS8012, Light Green
- #CS8015, Orange
- #CS8019, Black
- #CS8020, White
- #CS8021, Purple
- #CS8031, Green
- #CS8032, Light Blue
- #CS8046, Yellow
## Cartridge Paper
White Cartridge Paper, 110gsm.
- #50260, A1 Size.
- #50255, A2 Size.
- #50265, A3 Size.

## Paste Board
Paste Board, 510x635mm, 425gsm White.

## Fluoro Board
Quill Fluorescent Board 510x635mm, 230gsm.

## Foil Board
Quill Foil Board, 510 x 635mm, 250gsm, Assorted Colours.

## Coloured Board
DataMax Coloured Paper / Board 180gsm, Assorted Colours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#50260, A1 Size.</td>
<td>110gsm, 510x635mm, 425gsm White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5020</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#50255, A2 Size.</td>
<td>110gsm, 510x635mm, 425gsm White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12189</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#50265, A3 Size.</td>
<td>110gsm, 510x635mm, 425gsm White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800BLU, Blue</td>
<td>787x1092mm Single Sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800LB, Light Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800GRN, Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800LG, Light Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800DR, Deep Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800RED, Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800OR, Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800PNK, Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800LY, Light Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800V, Off White / Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800PUR, Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800LPK, Light Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800BLK, Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Foil Board</td>
<td>#4800WHT, White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Coloured Board
DataMax Coloured Paper / Board 180gsm, Assorted Colours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800BLU, Blue</td>
<td>787x1092mm Single Sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800LB, Light Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800GRN, Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800LG, Light Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800DR, Deep Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800RED, Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800OR, Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800PNK, Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800LY, Light Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800V, Off White / Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800PUR, Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800LPK, Light Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800BLK, Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34050</td>
<td>Paste Board</td>
<td>#4800WHT, White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ART | CRAFT | SCHOOL SUPPLIES

**CRAFT PAPER**
Brenex Coloured Craft Paper.
#80250, Square Gloss, 360/Pack, 127 x 127mm.
#M1120, Square Matt, 120/Pack, 254 x 254mm.
#80146, Circles Matte 500/Pack, 180mm Diameter.

**FOIL SHAPES**
Brenex Foil Shapes Double Sided, 120mm, 150/Pkt, Assorted Colours.

**DISPLAY PAPER ROLL**
Brenex Display Paper Roll, 760m x 10m, Assorted Colours.

**NEWSPRINT PAPER**
Newspaper/Butcher Paper, 820 x 595.
#4893, 14kg Bundle.
#4894, 7kg Bundle.

**FLIP CHART PAPER**
Datamax Flip Chart Paper, 550mm x 810mm, 50 Sheets/Pad.

**TRACING PAPER**

Tracing Paper A4, 50 Sheets/Pad, 90gsm.

**GRAPH PADS**
A4 Graph Pad, Gum Bound.
#23286, 1mm Graph, 25 Leaf.
#23287, 2mm Graph, 25 Leaf.
#124242, 5mm Graph, 25 Leaf.

**TRACING PAPER**

Tracing Paper A3, 50 Sheets/Pad, 90gsm.

**SKETCH BOOKS**
Sketch Books/Blocks/Pads Spiral Bound & Perforated, 40 Sheets.
#SP33, A3
#SP34, A4

**SKETCH BOOKS**
Sketch Books/Blocks/Pads Cartridge Paper 25 Sheets.
#9023, A2
#9060, A3
#9037, A4
### Scrap Book
- **Olympic 64 Pages, Scrap Book**
  - **Code**: 1236

- **Olympic 48 Pages, Scrap Book**
  - 335 x 240mm, ‘Fun Factory’.
  - **Code**: 9198

- **DataMax 64 Page, Scrap Book**
  - 345 x 245mm, 90gsm Premium Paper.
  - **Code**: 129453

### Project Book
- **Olympic Project Books**
  - 64 Page, 330 x 245mm, 24mm Ruled With Dotted Thirds, ‘Bugs’
  - **Code**: 4177

- **Olympic Project Books**
  - 24 Page, 335 x 245mm, 14mm Dotted Thirds Ruled With Blank 2/3.
  - **Code**: 524

### Art Diaries
- **Visual Art Diaries**
  - 110gsm 120 Pages.
  - **Code**: above

### Notebook
- **SPIRAX KODE A4 Notebook Side Opening 120 Pages Black**
  - **Code**: P595

- **SPIRAX KODE A4, 5 Subject Book 250 Pages**
  - **Code**: P960

- **Olympic A4, 5 Subject Notebook, 240 Pages With Tab Dividers**
  - **Code**: P959

- **Datamax Feint Ruled, Gum Top Writing Pads, 80 Sheets**
  - **Code**: above

- **Olympic A4 Lecture Pad, Gum Bound, Feint Ruled 7mm, 70 Leaf**
  - **Code**: 21413

- **Datamax A4 Lecture Book, 120 Pages. Feint Ruled 8mm, Spiral Bound**
  - **Code**: 870
**EXERCISE BOOKS**

Datamax B5 (225 x 175mm) Exercise Books, 8mm Feint Ruled. Includes National Anthem and Pledge and PNG Map With Province Flags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32P</td>
<td>32 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48P</td>
<td>48 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#64P</td>
<td>64 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#96P</td>
<td>96 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#128P</td>
<td>128 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#160P</td>
<td>160 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXERCISE BOOKS**

Tudor B5 (225 x 175mm), Exercise Books, 8mm Feint Ruled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#192P</td>
<td>192 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#240P</td>
<td>240 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#320P</td>
<td>320 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUSIC BOOK**

Spirax Music Book, 36 Page, Side Open, 152 x 248mm.

**DOTTED THIRDS EXERCISE BOOKS**

Tudor A4 Dotted Thirds Exercise Book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#122043</td>
<td>9mm Dotted Thirds, 48 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122045</td>
<td>18mm Dotted Thirds, 48 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122047</td>
<td>24mm Dotted Thirds, 48 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122084</td>
<td>9mm Dotted Thirds, 64 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122089</td>
<td>18mm Dotted Thirds, 64 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BINDER BOOKS**

Olympic A4 Binder Books, 7 Hole, 8mm Feint Ruled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#122822</td>
<td>48 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122827</td>
<td>64 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122833</td>
<td>96 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122837</td>
<td>128 Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOTANY BOOKS
Olympic B5 Botany Books, Interleaved Ruled & Plain Pages.

#2260, 48 Pages. 8mm Feint Ruled.
#2297, 48 Pages. Year 1.
#2300, 48 Pages. Year 2.
#2335, 48 Pages. Year 3 & 4.
#2433, 96 Pages. 8mm Feint Ruled.

CODE above

BOTANY BOOK
Tudor A4 Botany Book 64 Pages, 18mm Feint Ruled.

CODE 122093

GRAPH BOOKS
Olympic A4 Graph Books.

#3663, 5mm Graph, 48 Pages.
#3664, 10mm Graph, 48 Pages.
#3665, 5mm Graph, 96 Pages.

CODE above

GRAPH NOTEBOOK
Olympic A4, Geometric Graph Notebook, 2mm Graph/8mm Feint 48 Pages.

CODE 3660

GRID BOOKS
Olympic B5 Grid Books.

#2932, 5mm Grid, 96 Pages.
#2973, 5mm Grid, 160 Pages.
#2862, 7mm Grid, 48 Pages.
#2890, 10mm Grid, 48 Pages.

CODE above

SELF-ADHESIVE FILM
DataMax Self-Adhesive Clear Book Covering Film.

#45001, 45cm x 1m.
#45005, 45cm x 5m.
#45010, 45cm x 10m.

CODE above

SELF-ADHESIVE FILM
Contact Brand Self-Adhesive Coveing Film.

#60210, 45cm x 1.5m.
#60250, 45cm x 5m.
#55040, 45cm x 15m.

#60205, Opaque, 45cm x 1m Decorator. Assorted Designs:
- Holographic
- Illustrated
- Coloured
- Metallic

CODE above
WORLD GLOBES
World Globe With Stand.

#55807, 32cm.
#7324, 21.4cm.
#55142, 14.2cm.

WALL MAP
PNG Wall Map, New Guinea, 98.5 x 69.5cm.

WALL MAP
PNG Wall Map, People & Culture, 110cm x 85cm.

CODE above

WALL MAP
PNG Wall Map, Province Flags, 110cm x 85cm.

CODE MAP1

WALL MAP
PNG Wall Map, Animals, 110cm x 85cm.

CODE 40684

WALL MAP
PNG Wall Map, Plants, 110cm x 85cm.

CODE 30948

WALL MAP
Hema Papua New Guinea Map, 86cm x 70cm.

CODE 30956

WALL MAP
Hema World Map, Political, 6 Physical-Double Sided, +Physical Image, Pacific Centred, 1010mm x 635mm.

CODE MAP7

WALL MAP
PNG Map, New Guinea, 98.5 x 69.5cm.

CODE MAP3
**WALL MAP**

Hema World Map & Flags, Pacific Centred, LAMINATED, 1010mm x 715mm.

**CODE** MAP107

Hema World Map, Political, Pacific Centred, LAMINATED, 1010mm x 635mm.

**CODE** MAP570

Hema World Map & Flags, Pacific Centred, LAMINATED, 1550mm x 900mm.

**CODE** MAP114

**EDUCATIONAL POSTER**

Gillian Miles World Map, Double Sided Wall Chart.

**CODE** GMG755

Gillian Miles Days of The Week Double Sided Wall Chart.

**CODE** GM399

Gillian Miles Happy Birthday Chart.

**CODE** GM143

Eduational Colours, Today’s Weather Is.

**CODE** GM356

Gillian Asia Pacific Region Map.

**CODE** GM151

Gillian Miles Classroom Rewards/ Classroom Duties, Double Sided Wall Chart.

**CODE** GM143
EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Poster Our Solar System D/S Learning Can Be Fun.

CODE GM062

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, Adding is Fun.

CODE LAFP

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Times Tables Are Fun', 91 x 60cm.

CODE LSSP

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Division is Fun'.

CODE LDIFP

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Let's Count to 10'.

CODE LTEN

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Colours Are Fun'.

CODE LCFP

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Blends & Ends'.

CODE LBCN

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Counting is Fun'.

CODE LPMHF

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'My Bones'.

CODE LMB

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'My Bones'.

CODE LEMF

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Emotions'.

CODE LMB

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Educational Colours Poster, 'Colours Are Fun'.

CODE LCAFP
EDUCATIONAL DESK STRIP
Educational Colours Student Number Lines, 33 x 10cm.

CODE LNLSS

EDUCATIONAL DESK STRIP
Educational Colours Alphabet Desk Strip, 30 Removable Adhesive Strip, 42 x 10cm.

CODE LADSFF

EDUCATIONAL POSTER
Large Weather Chart Posters Can be Fun.

CODE LWP

PRACTISE MATS
Practise Mat - Hand Writing Modern Cursive Script Double Sided Write On Wipe Off.

CODE LPMMHMC

PRACTISE MATS
Practise Mat - Addition Double Sided Write On Wipe Off.

CODE LPMAADD

PRACTISE MATS
Practise Mat - Number 1 - 10 Double Sided Write On Wipe Off.

CODE LPMN10

PRACTISE MATS
Practise Mat - What's the Time? Double Sided Write On Wipe Off.

CODE LPMTIME

PRACTISE MATS
Practise Mat - Multiplication Double Sided Write On Wipe Off.

CODE LPMMULT

PRACTISE MATS
Practise Mat - Hand Writing Foundation Script Double Sided Write On Wipe Off.

CODE LPMHF

EDUCATIONAL DESK STRIP
Educational Colours Student Number Lines, 33 x 10cm.
DICTIONARIES

#47605, Oxford Mini English Dictionary.
#114, Oxford English Paperback Dictionary.
#1414, Oxford Paperback Advanced Learners Dictionary.
#47600, Oxford Mini School Dictionary.
#47612, Oxford Paperback Thesaurus.
#47660, Oxford Mini School Thesaurus.
#47610, Oxford Paperback Dictionary & Thesaurus.
#47629, Oxford Little Dictionary, Thesaurus & Wordpower.
#47650, Oxford PNG Community/Lower School Dictionary.
#47652, Oxford PNG Upper Primary School Dictionary.
#47665, Oxford Mini Dictionary, Thesaurus & Wordpower.
#47970, Oxford Paperback Study Dictionary & Thesaurus.
#46905, Oxford PNG Mini Dictionary.
#55112, Oxford ‘Tok Pisin English’ Dictionary.

DICTIONARIES

Oxford Subject Dictionaries.

#860759, Oxford Paperback Physics Dictionary.
#280101, Oxford Paperback Chemistry Dictionary.
#204625, Oxford Paperback Biology Dictionary.
#280099, Oxford Paperback Accounting Dictionary.
#280034, Oxford Paperback Geography Dictionary.